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FoF1 ATP synthase couples proton flow through the integral membrane portion Fo (ab2c10) to ATP-synthesis in the extrinsic F1-part ((αβ)3γδε)
(Escherichia coli nomenclature and stoichiometry). Coupling occurs by mechanical rotation of subunits c10γε relative to (αβ)3δab2. Two residues
were found to be essential for proton flow through ab2c10, namely Arg210 in subunit a (aR210) and Asp61 in subunits c (cD61). Their deletion
abolishes proton flow, but “horizontal” repositioning, by anchoring them in adjacent transmembrane helices, restores function. Here, we
investigated the effects of “vertical” repositioning aR210, cD61, or both by one helical turn towards the N- or C-termini of their original helices.
Other than in the horizontal the vertical displacement changes the positions of the side chains within the depth of the membrane. Mutant aR210A/
aN214R appeared to be short-circuited in that it supported proton conduction only through EF1-depleted EFo, but not in EFoEF1, nor ATP-driven
proton pumping. Mutant cD61N/cM65D grew on succinate, retained the ability to synthesize ATP and supported passive proton conduction but
apparently not ATP hydrolysis-driven proton pumping.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: ATP; Synthesis; FoF1 (EC 3.6.3.14); Proton; Translocation1. Introduction
FoF1 ATP synthase catalyses the synthesis of ATP from ADP
and inorganic phosphate in bacteria, mitochondria and chlor-
oplasts. The endergonic reaction (ΔG' about +50 kJ/mol)
necessitates free energy which is provided by a transmembrane
protonmotive and sometimes sodiummotive force [1,2]. Work-
ing reversibly, the enzyme also can pump protons upon ATP
hydrolysis thereby generating an ion-motive force. In some
bacteria this mode occurs more often than its opposite. ATP
synthase in its simplest form (Escherichia coli) consists of eight
different polypeptides. The F1 portion (subunits α3β3γδε)
contains the catalytic nucleotide binding sites and, uponAbbreviations: ACMA, 9-Amino-6-chloro-2-methoxyacridine; DCCD,
Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide; LDAO, Lauryldimethylamine oxide; Ni-NTA,
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2007.05.007detachment from its Fo partner, works as an ATPase. Whereas
a great deal of structural and functional data is available for F1
[3–11], both the structure of Fo (subunits ab2c10) and the
molecular mechanism of proton conduction have been more
difficult to evaluate [4,7,9,11–18].
With respect to proton conduction, a number of observations
has allowed to draw a rough picture. There is but little doubt
about the rotary mechanism by which the electrochemical
potential difference across the coupling membrane drives
product release, i.e. ATP liberation from the catalytic sites in
F1 [8,19–24].
The “roundabout” mechanism [25,26] envisages a proton
access and exit channel, each reaching about halfway into the
coupling membrane but staggered with respect to each other.
Both channels are in touch with cD61 (E. coli numbering), but
never with the very same residue at any given instance. Subunit c
folds into a hairpin-like structure such that cD61 points into the
hydrophobic core of the membrane. Exposure of deprotonated
aspartates to this hydrophobic core is electrostatically con-
strained. A proton entering the access half channel ultimately
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rotating c10 oligomer (the “c ring”) until it reaches the exit half
channel. There cD61 deprotonates and releases its proton to the
opposite side of the coupling membrane. Residue aR210 is
essential to prevent short-circuit of proton flow in that only cD61
(COO−) can slide along aR210, but not cD61(COOH) [27].
Stochastic rotational diffusion of the c oligomer within the plane
of the membrane thus would be rectified into unidirectional
rotation and at the same time the proton-motive force would be
converted into the torque necessary for ATP release in F1 via
subunit γ.
The absolute requirement for residues aR210 and cD61 has
been known for a long time [28–30]. The postulated ring-like
structure of the c subunit oligomer [12,31–33] has been shown
by X-ray crystallography [34] and atomic force microscopy
[35,36]. Recently a structure has been published with the
essential acidic side chains of subunits c pointing directly into
the hydrophobic core of the membrane [37], thus alleviating or
even abolishing the need for “helix swivelling” in subunit c (but
not necessarily in subunit a, cf. Discussion). This was proposed
to be required for proton conduction by Girvin, Fillingame and
coworkers [12,38]. It was based upon the first available
structure of subunit c [39].
Despite the controversy with respect to the total number of
transmembrane helices of subunit a [40–44] both the close
neighborship between the helix containing arginine 210 of
subunit a and the C-terminal helix of subunit c (containing
aspartic acid residue 61) and their parallel orientation have been
demonstrated by cross-linking studies revealing the neighbor-
ship of residues aN214, cM65 and cD61 [45].
Regardless of their importance, both key residues can be
anchored in an adjacent transmembrane helix, presumably as
long as the side chains still can take, by and large, their original
positions. The option for this “horizontal shift” was revealed by
second-site revertants aR210Q/aQ252R [46] and cD61N/
cA24D [47]. These findings are fully compatible with the
“roundabout”model, even more so since the original position of
cD61 in these mutants cannot be taken by any residue but only
by such which do not interfere too much with the new side chain
positioning of the essential residue [48]. With respect to
aR210X/aQ252R the requirements for residue X have not been
scrutinized, but it is worth noting that only the substitution
aR210A allowed for passive proton conduction and even both
with and without attached F1 whereas other mutants did not
[49].
In this work, we engineered subunits a and c from E. coli Fo
such as to reposition the essential arginine and aspartate
residues within their original transmembrane helices but shifted
vertically by one helical turn in either direction, i.e. with respect
to their depth in the membrane.
Since residues 206, 210 and 214 of subunit a have been
shown to be part of the aqueous proton access channel [50] the
introduced mutations were expected to relocate these residues
within the normal path of the proton through Fo. Six mutants
were constructed with either aR210 or cD61 or both
concomitantly moved into the same direction. Residue cD61
could be shifted away from EF1 with preservation of ATPsynthesis capability, whereas relocation of residue aR210 into
the same direction appeared to short-circuit EFo. The other
constructs were inactive both in ATP synthesis and passive
proton conduction.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals and enzymes
All restriction and DNA modifying enzymes were purchased either from
New England Biolabs (Frankfurt/Main, Germany) or MBI Fermentas (St. Leon-
Rot, Germany). Oligonucleotide-primers were synthesized by MWG-Biotech
(Ebersberg, Germany). The Lumi-Light Western-Blotting Kit was obtained from
Roche Molecular Biochemicals (Mannheim, Germany). All other reagents were
of the highest grade commercially available.
2.2. Strains and plasmids
The plasmid pKH4 [51] was used as starting material for all constructs. It
codes for a completely cysteine free EFoEF1 and carries a MRGSHHHHHHG|
MATG… sequence at the N-terminus of subunit β. Strains used were E. coli
DH5α for plasmid preparation and E. coli DK8 [52] for expression of EFoF1.
2.3. Constructions of mutants
Site directed mutagenesis was performed using a method described by
Weiner et al. [53] with pBSKa or pBSKc [pBluescript II SK(+) containing the
HindIII/BamHI fragment, respectively the BsrGI/PpuMI fragment from pKH4]
as templates. Corresponding fragments in pKH4 were substituted by restriction
and religation. All constructs were verified by sequencing relevant regions.
2.4. EFoEF1 expression
After transforming E. coli DK8 with the respective plasmid cells were
grown in minimal medium (34 mM KH2PO4, 64 mM K2HPO4·3H2O, 20 mM
(NH4)2SO4, 1 μM FeSO4, 1 μM ZnCl2, 10 μMCaCl2, 0.3 mMMgSO4, 2 μg/ml
thiamine, 50 μg/ml isoleucine, 50 μg/ml valine, 50 μg/ml thymine, 50 μg/ml
asparagine, 0.5% (v/v) glycerol).
2.5. Membrane preparations and EF1 isolation
EFoEF1 containing membrane vesicles, EDTA-treated membrane vesicles
containing predominantly EF1-depleted EFo and purification of EDTA-
solubilized EF1 were all carried out according to published procedures [54].
EDTA-free protease inhibitor mixture was omitted from the buffer used to
resuspend cells after harvest.
2.6. Biochemical assays
Function of ATP-synthase was tested by growth on minimal medium
containing 0.4% succinate instead of glycerol. ATP synthesis was run for up to
3 min at 37 °C with inverted membrane vesicles (30 μg protein) in 25 mM Tris/
HCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 5 mM ADP, 5 mM K2HPO4, 2 mM
NADH pH 7.5 [55]. After termination of the reactions with 50 μl 50% (v/v)
trichloroacetic acid, ATP was determined with the Promega Enliten® luciferin/
firefly luciferase system. Revertants were searched for as described by Miller et
al. [47]. Protein determinations were carried out according to Sedmak and
Grossberg [56], the ATPase activities of EFoEF1 and EF1 were measured as
described [57].
2.7. Immunoblots
Cells were grown in LB to OD600=1 and 1 ml of the suspension was
centrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 100 μl buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl
(pH 8.0), 2% (w/v) SDS, 2% (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 0.1%
Table 1
Plasmids and corresponding codon and amino acid residue exchanges
Short name Plasmid Codon change Amino acid exchange
a up pLL15 TCA→CGA/CGA→GCG aS206R/R210A
a down pLL16 CGA→GCG/AAC→CGA aR210A/N214R
c up pLL13 ATG→GAT/GAT→AAT cM57D/D61N
c down pLL14 GAT→AAT/ATG→GAT cD61N/M65D
double up pLL10 TCA→CGA/CGA→GCG aS206R/R210A
ATG→GAT/GAT→AAT cM57D/D61N
double down pLL9 CGA→GCG/AAC→CGA aR210A/N214R
GAT→AAT/ATG→GAT cD61N/M65D
Fig. 2. Succinate growth test. A single colony was picked from a transformation
plate and transferred to an agar plate containingminimal mediumwith 0.4% (w/v)
succinate followed by incubation at 37 °C for 4 days. Only cells with functional F-
ATPase can grow under these conditions. KH4 served as a positive control.
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followed by separation through SDS gel electrophoresis (12.5% polyacryla-
mide). After transfer to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes rabbit- (anti-γ) or
mouse- (all other subunits) derived polyclonal (subunit a: monoclonal) antisera
(a kind gift of Dr. G. Deckers-Hebestreit, University of Osnabrück, Dept.
Microbiology) were used to label the respective EFoEF1 subunits. Bands were
visualized through the ECL System® (Amersham Biosciences, England).
ATP- and NADH-driven fluorescence quenching experiments [48,49] were
carried out in HMK-buffer (10 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.8), 5 mM MgCl2,
300 mM KCl) using either 9-Amino-6-chloro-2-methoxyacridine (ACMA) or
quinacrine. The reaction volume (3 ml) contained 75 μg ACMA, 100 μg
membrane protein and 10 mM ATP or 1.13 μg quinacrine, 450 μg membrane
protein and 50 μM NADH. Uncoupling was induced by addition of 1 mM
(NH4)2SO4.
3. Results
Mutants coding for E. coli EFoEF1 and used in this work are
summarized in Table 1. The expected structural changes are
sketched in Fig. 1 and take into consideration available
structural information [12,34,39,42,43]. The parallel orienta-
tions of transmembrane helix 4 containing residue 210 (subunit
a) and transmembrane helix 2 with residue 61 (subunit c) and
their close spatial neighborship have been shown by cross-
linking [45]. The designations “up” (pointing towards EF1) and
“down” (pointing away from EF1) were chosen arbitrarily.Fig. 1. Schematic depiction of the expected locations of arginine in helix 4 of
subunit a and aspartic acid in helix 2 of subunit c in mutants “double up” (LL10)
and “double down” (LL9).3.1. Growth on succinate
Fig. 2 summarizes the results of growth experiments on
succinate. These provide a rapid check for the presence of
functional ATP synthase [58,59], which is required to maintain
a certain ATP/ADP ratio within the cell [60]. Below a threshold
of the ATP concentration C4 dicarbonic acid transporter
expression is suppressed. This cuts off substrate level
phosphorylation [61]. Only mutant “c down” (LL14) grew on
succinate and at similar rate as the positive control KH4. All
other mutants did not grow under these conditions. Unlike the
situation with cD61N [47] the search for second-site revertants
in these cases remained unsuccessful. In view of the similarity
of the mutants in the present work, the causes for their loss of
function were scrutinized.
3.2. Immunological detection of subunits
In order to check whether the mutations in EFo interfered
with expression and assembly of both EFo and EF1 immuno-
blots with samples derived from whole cells were carried out.
All subunits both of the Fo (a, b, c) and the F1 portion (α, β, γ, δ
and ε) were detected in all mutants. With respect to the relative
amounts of subunits two classes could be discerned: (1) mutants
which did not show any significant differences in comparison
with the control KH4 (“a up” and “a down”), and (2) mutants
which contained slightly lower amounts of subunit a and
significantly lower amounts of subunit c (“c up”, “c down”,
“double up”, “double down”). Fig. 3 shows one representative
of each class along with the control. Point mutations in subunit c
seriously compromising assembly of EFo can result in complete
Fig. 3. Western-Blot with whole membrane preparations of the control (KH4)
and mutants “double up” and “a down”. 40 μg protein were separated per lane.
Table 2
Membrane bound EF1 activity
ATPase activity with membrane-bound F1 [U/mg]
Standard LDAO-activated DCCD inhibition (%)
a up (LL15) 1.9±0.3 8.9±1.2 46
a down (LL16) 4.5±1.0 9.9±2.5 58
c up (LL13) 1.4±0.3 4.3±0.5 40
c down (LL14) 1.5±0.3 4.9±0.5 42
double up (LL10) 1.5±0.3 5.4±0.5 56
double down (LL9) 1.5±0.3 5.8±0.5 50
KH4 6.0±1.0 9.2±1.4 80
ATPase activity measured with membrane vesicles containing EFoEF1 (1 mg/ml)
before and after treatment with 0.5% (w/v) LDAO. Data are averaged from at
least three independent measurements. For inhibition, membranes were
incubated 20 min with 80 μM DCCD at room temperature.
Fig. 4. ATP-driven quenching of ACMA fluorescence by wild-type (KH4) and
mutant membrane vesicles. The cuvette contained EFoEF1 vesicles in HMK-
buffer, ACMA in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was added. The final
concentration of DMSO was 0.5% (v/v). The drop in the signals on the left
was induced by addition of ATP, the rise on the right by addition of ammonium
sulfate. Conditions were as given under Materials and methods.
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subunits a and b. In such cases where no EFo subunits were
detectable, fully intact soluble EF1 turned up in the cytosol (J.
Paul and S. Engelbrecht, unpublished). A decreased level of
subunit c thus is likely to result in lower total amounts of
holoenzyme within the membrane with the “excess” of EF1
located in the cytosol.
3.3. Membrane-bound ATPase activities
ATPase activity of membrane-bound enzyme can be
stimulated by treatment with LDAO, thus alleviating, among
other, less well characterized effects, the inhibition by subunit ε
[62] and indicating the degree of coupling within the
holoenzyme and the total amount of holoenzyme within the
coupling membrane. DCCD inhibition is an alternative
approach with respect to the degree of coupling, although a
prerequisite for DCCD reactivity to be confined to modification
of subunit c (and not EF1) is to use fairly small concentrations of
DCCD. This in turn requires the binding of DCCD into a
“pocket” on subunit c or within the ac10 oligomer, which might
be compromised by point mutations in subunit c and/or subunit
a. Table 2 summarizes measurements aiming at ATPase
activities of membrane-bound EF1 before and after LDAO
activation and DCCD treatment. In accordance with the
immunological data presented above and in view of the failure
of several mutants to passively translocate protons even after
removal of EF1 (cf. below) the measured activities are
interpreted as indicating (a) different total amounts ofholoenzyme in the membrane (LDAO-activated, samples “a
up”, “a down” and the control KH4 vs. the other four samples)
and (b) different responses to LDAO-activation in dependence
of the proton translocation capability (LDAO-activated vs.
standard samples). The smaller extent of DCCD inhibition of
the mutants as compared with the control probably was due to
impaired DCCD binding as outlined above. Soluble EF1 could
be isolated from the membranes of all six mutants by EDTA-
extraction. Its ATPase activities after purification by Ni-NTA
affinity chromatography were indistinguishable from the
control, SDS electrophoresis also did not reveal any differences
between samples of the mutants and KH4 (data not shown). EF1
bound to the membrane thus appeared to be assembled into
intact, coupled holoenzymes which, however, were non-
functional in ATP synthesis. Lack of subunits a and c reduced
the total amount of holoenzymes.
3.4. Proton pumping driven by ATP hydrolysis
ATP hydrolysis-driven proton pumping by EFoEF1 in
membrane vesicles was measured via ACMA fluorescence
quenching. The extent of the quench depends on both the degree
Table 3
ATP-driven quenching of ACMA fluorescence in EFoEF1 vesicles and NADH-





a up (LL15) 4 81
a down (LL16) 0 11
c up (LL13) 6 73
c down (LL14) 10 23
double up (LL10) 1 81
double down (LL9) 2 67
KH4 77 0
Percentages refer to quenching as measured after 3 min. Data are averaged from at
least three independent measurements and did not vary bymore than 10%.ACMA
quenching data are corrected for the quench caused by addition of ATP (11%).
Fig. 6. NADH-driven quenching of quinacrine fluorescence measured with
EDTA-treated wild-type (KH4) and mutant membrane vesicles. The cuvette
contained EFo vesicles in HMK-buffer, quinacrine dissolved in water was
added. The drop in the signals on the left was induced by further addition of
NADH, the rise on the right by ammonium sulfate addition. Conditions were as
given under Materials and methods.
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vesicles containing it. All samples except the control showed
fairly similar and significantly decreased levels of ATP-driven
fluorescence quenching (Fig. 4 and Table 3) as compared with
the control. This behaviour probably was not caused by leaky
vesicles, since NADH-driven ACMA quenching always
revealed very high levels between 70 and 80%. In view of the
effectivity of NADH oxidation-driven proton pumping and the
sensitivity of ACMA fluorescence quenching, the less sensitive
dye quinacrine was also used. “a down”, “c down”, and the
control with quinacrine showed quenching degrees of around
35%, consistent with proton tight vesicles. The failure of “c
down” to support ATP hydrolysis-driven ACMA fluorescence
quenching also was observed at lower pH of the suspending
medium (i.e. pH 7.5 and 7.0, data not shown).
3.5. ATP synthesis
The lack of ACMA quenching even with “c down” (the
mutant which allowed for growth on succinate) prompted us toFig. 5. NADH-driven ATP synthesis in EFoEF1 vesicles. 30 μg membrane
protein (1 μl) were incubated for the indicated times with 500 μl buffer (2 mM
NADH, 5mMADP, 5mMK2HPO4 in 25mMTris/HCl, 5mMMgCl2, 10% (v/v)
glycerol, pH 7.5). After termination of the reaction with 50 μl 500 mM
trichloroacetic acid 1 μl aliquots of the reaction mixture were diluted 100 fold in
100 mM TRIS/Acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 7.8. In 10 μl samples of this dilution
ATP was determined luminometrically with a luciferin/firefly luciferase system
(n=6).more rigorously assess NADH-driven ATP synthesis activity by
direct luminometric determination of ATP. The rate of “c down”
was around 38% of the control, the other mutants all were
inactive (Fig. 5).
3.6. Passive proton conduction
An estimate of the ability of EF1-depleted EFo to allow for
passive proton conduction is the extent of quinacrine fluores-
cence quenching in NADH-energized EFo vesicles. ATP-driven
ACMA quenches in these cases all were negligible (data not
shown). NADH-driven quinacrine quenches are shown in Fig. 6
and summarized in Table 3. Membranes containing either one of
the three “up” mutants and “double down” had lost the
capability for passive proton conduction as revealed by the
high extent of quenching. Mutant “a down” allowed for
significant passive proton conduction and, as expected, “c
down” and the control KH4. The relative ineffectiveness of
DCCD treatment (80 μM, 20 min, r.t.) to make vesicles as
proton-tight as mutants “c up”, a “up”, “double up” and “double
down” may reflect the extent of non-DCCD sensitive proton
leaks in the EDTA-treated vesicles in addition to the previously
discussed impaired binding of DCCD to the ac10 heteroligomer.
4. Discussion
With respect to function, several categories of mutants of the
ATP synthase Fo portion are distinguishable: (i) those support-
ing all three, passive proton conduction, ATP hydrolysis-driven
proton pumping, and ATP synthesis, (iia) those supporting ATP
synthesis but apparently not proton pumping, (iib) those
supporting proton pumping but not ATP synthesis, (iiia) those
supporting just passive proton flow both through EFo and
through EFoEF1, (iiib) those supporting passive proton flow
only through EFo, i.e. after removal of EF1, but not through
EFoEF1, and (iv) those being nonfunctional in proton transport
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known essential residues within the assumed path of the proton
through EFo we investigated the effects of a “vertical shift” of
the charged residues aR210 and cD61 upon proton conduction.
We show mutant “c down” to belong to the second class (iia),
mutant “a down” to (iiib) and the other four mutants to the last.
“c down” with respect to its growth on succinate was
comparable with cD61N/cA24D [47] and aR210Q/aQ252R/
aP204 T [46], but just as the latter it apparently did not support
ATP hydrolysis-driven proton pumping. “c down” is the first Fo
mutant supporting ATP synthesis where an essential residue has
been shifted vertically such that the ratio of the length of the
postulated access/exit channels is changed.
Mutants which catalyse proton translocation-driven ATP
synthesis but not its reversal are most curious, since they
apparently violate the principle of microreversibility. For “c
down”, however, in view of the apparent proton-tightness of the
membrane vesicles and the reproducibility of the data with pH
variation, the conclusion would seem to be firm, unless one
assumes some kind of threshold phenomenon with respect to
ACMA fluorescence to occur. It is noteworthy that an example
for category (iib), ATP hydrolysis-driven proton pumping but
no ATP synthesis, also has been described (cI28E/cD61G [63]).
Apparently, the direction of proton flux in these mutants
becomes crucial. In “c down” and ATP synthesis direction the
essential aspartate residue in subunit c is encountered earlier in
the access pathway than in the wild-type enzyme, but, along
with a reorientation of the rather extended side chain of aR210,
proton translocation can proceed and results in generation of
sufficient torque for product release in EF1. In ATP hydrolysis
direction, the aspartate is to far away to be effectively
protonated, hence proton pumping fails. The slightly less strict
requirements for residue aR210 in this context are underlined by
mutant aR210Q/aQ252R(/aP204T) [46], which behaved the
same. In mutant cI28E/cD61G [63] the situation is reversed:
Now the essential aspartate is shifted towards F1, i.e. into the
exit pathway and thus fails to support synthesis, but it is well
compatible with ATP hydrolysis-driven proton pumping.
The behaviour of mutant “a down” fits well into this
scenario, since this mutant appeared to be short-circuited. It was
not active in ATP synthesis, but supported fast passive proton
conduction, albeit only after removal of EF1 from EFo. This
points to at least partial rotation of the c oligomer being required
for proton conduction and contrasts with the behaviour of
mutant aR210A [49] which was proton conducting also in the
presence of EF1. Remarkably, this feature of “a down” was not
correctable by concomitant relocation of residue cD61 (mutant
“double down”).
Relocating either one or both residues at the same time
towards F1 (“up” mutants) in all cases resulted in proton tight
EFo. Still in the mutant holoenzymes EF1 appeared to be tightly
connected to EFo since their ATPase activities all could be
stimulated by LDAO. Some mutants appeared to be affected
with respect to the expression/posttranslational degradation of
subunits a and c, but not with respect to assembly of the
remaining available subunits. ATP hydrolysis activities of
solubilized purified EF1 thus were indistinguishable from thecontrol, but the total number of assembled holoenzymes
differed.
Loss of function with some of the point mutations can be
caused by detrimental structural alterations within EFo.
Alternatively the functional position of the side chain of
aR210 is predetermined by the structure of subunit a whereas
the location of cD61 within the path of the proton is not quite as
tied down. The assembled mutant holoenzymes along with their
responses to LDAO and DCCD would seem to exclude the
former. But if aR210 only plays a predominantly electrostatic
role, the vertical shift of this residue within helix 4 of subunit a
also would not be expected to matter, the more so in the
“double” mutants.
In the context of the “roundabout” model as summarized in
the introduction, an explanation of the behaviour of the
constructs described here necessitates additional details. The
model in its general version does not address the precise
localization of the proton access and exit channels, the extent of
their staggered array, the relative orientations of cD61 and
aR210 and the timing of aR210 action.
The failure of the two “double” mutants along with the still
active “c down” is difficult to reconcile with a location of the
access and exit channels at the interface of subunit a and the c10
oligomer. Evidence, however, for the existence of aqueous
access pathways within the bundle of subunit a helices has been
presented [50,64–66]. In this context, helix swiveling within
subunit a was proposed [67]: The protonmotive force ultimately
causes conformational changes of the stator (subunit a) such that
the swiveling helices exert torque upon the rotor (c10) as in a
“meshed gear” [64].
How do the mutants investigated here fit this picture? Along
with the former observation that the single mutant aR210A still
allows for passive proton conduction [49], all three “up”
mutants described here would seem to be non-functional since
they had lost this capability, likely caused by blockage of proton
exit in “a up” and blockage of cD61 protonation both in “c up”
and “double up”. The lack of detailed structural information
prevents assignment of this blockage to electrostatic inter-
ference, impaired swiveling caused by steric hindrance in the
mutants, or both.
Mutant “c down” preserved some essential features of
functional Fo. Possibly due to the prolonged exit channel,
passive proton conduction was somewhat impaired. This would
not affect, however, ATP synthesis due to the large difference in
proton translocation rates between passive and ATP synthesis-
related conduction.
In “a down” residue aR210 would seem to be cleared away
with respect to passive proton conduction but also with respect
to its gating role. Mutant “double down” was nearly as
ineffective in passive proton conduction as the three “up”
mutants. Proton access to the essential aspartate in subunit c
might have been largely blocked in this case by the misplaced
arginine side chain in subunit a.
The rather rigid requirements for the aR210 side chain
location along with the lack of lysine to substitute functionally
for arginine 210 [40] and the data presented here emphasize the
importance of the staggered array of the proton access and exit
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against changes caused by even the slightest repositioning of
aR210 certainly is in accordance with the proposed helix
swiveling in subunit a [64,67] whereas such a swiveling in
subunit c as postulated earlier [12,38], in view of a recent high-
resolution structure [37], would seem to be obsolete. It will be
most interesting to see to what extent the proton-motive force
acts through a mechanical intermediate comprising conforma-
tional changes of the stator in addition to protonation/
deprotonation. Not surprisingly, a high-resolution structure
will be the only way to shed more light on these issues even if it
yields just a still picture.
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